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KNY-SCHEERER CO. v. CHIAND)LER AND MASSEY.
Sae of Goods -4eion for Prie - Conversion of Goodîs - (Lantract-

f3reac-h-Fa,,e RerOresentatîtims-( okfltLlaim.

Plaintiffs were manufacturera and iniporters and wliole-
s ale dealers in surgical instruments. carrying on business in
'New York, and having an intimate connection of soino kizid
with ai company carrying en at Tuttlingen, in Germnany, the
m1anuifacture, of surgical instruments which are designated
by the naie or "Kuy-Scliereýr." Deýfendaiints were whole-
sale and] retail dealers in surgical instruments carrying on
l)usiness at Toronto. Plitfi amiwas for goods sold and
delivered by themn tu defendants, $4,17.1.:35; for wrongful
conversion by defendants of goods, $7,82.5,40; and for dam-.
ag-es for loss of profite by breach of au agreemient of 3lst
-January, 1900. Defendants eounterclainaed for $20,000
daînages. 'l'le claini of plaintiffs for goods sold and deliv-
ered was admnitteil at S3,035.98, subJect to a question as to
thie price at hihthey should have beexi charged. The prin-
cipal mnaLter in dispute xiis the alleged agreement of plain-
tifs' Lu) establishi and mnaintain kit Montreal, and, as after-
wards iiriergedl accordinig to tihe contention of defendants,
at Toronto, a weil assorted whiolesale stock of surgical in-
strurnents which shlouldi glways amount in value to at least$5Q,000, and fromn whIichi defendants nmtl1 obtain such sur-
gical inistrunients as theyý wished to buy when andi as they
reqjuired themn.

GI. F. SlhepIey, K.C,, and W. E. Middieton, for plaintif$s.
A. B. Aylesworthr K.C., and E. B. RZycknmtan, for defenil

an t .
MEIRDITH, C.J., held that some modifications of theterin o)f the agreement of 21st January, 1900, were agreed

upon by the parties, but timese w-ere niodificatm<,ns only in
niatters of ddcail, and the righlts anti liabîlities of the parties
were to be determineti on the provisions of that agreemnent
so modified, andi on themi onIy, for no other agreemnent hiad
been proveti. IL wa4 proved that before the nugotiations
whielb resulteti in the agreement of 31st January, 1900, were
begun, plaintiffs hiat decided to open a branchi of their busi-
ness at eitber Montreal or Toronto, whiere they purposeti
keeping a stock of Knyý-Scheecrei- surgical instruments for
supplying the trade in Canada and for export tu the Aus
tralian Colonies and to Mexico and certain parts of South
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